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Staff photo by Marc Kawanishi
Running back Mal Crite breaks into the open to propel the 19th-ranked Wolfpack to a 27-3 rout
over the 16th-ranked Tigers. The victory gave State sole possession of first place in the ACC.

entennial Campus plannin
By Joe GalarneauNews Editor liaison to the lth campus s devel-oper, will present the plan duringthe committee's November meet-

State officials may be looking too ing-far ahead in planning the new A focus on short term planningCentennial Campus, according to would be "a change of posture" formembers of the university's Physi- the campus's dexclopers. accordingcal Environment Committee (PEC). to University Architect Edwin“I think what is not clear to us is Harris. “It'll be a real challenge forwhat is going to happen in the next them to (‘UHH‘ up u itli a response tothree years," committee member that."hesaid.Gerald Hawkins said. As a result. PEC chairman l‘hillp lit-a saidthe PEC unanimously passed a Centennial (‘ainpiis planning hasbeen handled so far by top university administration and all lid hocadvisory committee set up byChancellor lirucc l‘oulton. Rea said

resolution at its Wednesday meet-ing asking to see a short-term plan.Claude McKinney. dean of theDesign School and the university's

Campus Briefs

Group studies closing breezeways
A Residence Life task force has been formed to stud). the feasibilityof enclosing the breezeways between Lee alid Sulliliiii residence hallsand those in Bragaw.A subcommittee of the task force metencouraging student involvement in the study.The group agreed that there are problems keeping ripcn suites andbreezeways free of uninvited visitors. “Anybody could lust \\ :ilk into aroom and commit a crime," said Ricky Schcnck. Sullll .in house councilpresident.For that reason. enclosing easily accessible common areas may benecessary. One possibility is a common lobby for lllt' West ('ampiisresidence halls.“We're not going to bar everything up. so students can l't‘\l assuredthat closing up common areas will not make the area a prison." " saidMichael Rickenbakker. a campus planning official.The task force will get student input through .i \lll". oi to beconducted in West Campus residence halls. Students are stronglyencouraged to participate in the study because thi- t'llt'ltislli‘t' proposalis "not a plan that would take 10 years to iiiiplciiii-iil.” according toMark Denke. associate director of housing.There will also be several meetings in the thri-c t‘l“\llll'|lt‘|' halls foropen discussion on an enclosure plan. The schedule of lilt' \lll'\t‘)' andthe meeting will be announced at a later date.Denke said Housing and Residence Life is also opt-n for suggestionsby mail. The address is West Campus Study lliiiis ll ill. Box 731:").NCSU. Raleigh.N.C. 27695.
Be a part of centennial yearbook

thi- ci-llti lllllili :wiii- ol Slate's

Thursday to discuss

Now's your chance to be a part of
yearbook Agromeck.Senior portraits for the annual will be taken rliir:i:.r lllt‘ lll'sl two
weeks of November. and both day and night .lltltlllllllllilll\ are
available. The sittings are free and take only 13 liiinuli-s
Am fraternities wishing to have their [tlt‘lllll liLirii tor the

\tiirl)l)()l{ need to get in touch with Agronlick immi- iii. iii l\. liltilll\(’
there is only one more week to photograph thewt lltillll\ Niiorltii- s
Vt ill have their pictures taken during the first to o \kt‘ I' ks oi .\r..i llllHl

for more information about appointmiiits .iiid sigma iip gill
73713-109 or drop by Agromeck offices located at lHHlli :l.’l iii lllt'
Student f‘cnter.

PACK session tomorrow

The second information session loi l‘i-oliwxioi
l, rlrwl’.\('.K.l\\llllit-ht-ltllomorrim .it Hit»: ‘ ' r lit

l’..\,('.l\'. is a network of State :iluliinl illirr hi i rimfi
llltllllll'\ lor liberal arts and (li‘\lL(ll \'ll1l|"."- t i; .t.. it My
l.lll«l.’lt1 \Allll and observing itfiift‘\'~tttll.ll\ l’ .i .

_.~. \lli'll'l"\ an opportunity to l‘llli out it ..- ... Mu
ii’. ‘i'lll "iw‘

‘i\ rim irlop llllt‘T\ lt‘“ lng confldi-llci- illlli w:

McKinney's presentation will helpthe PEG decide its role in theplanning process.The Centennial Campus. to bebuilt on a 780-acre tract near theDorothea Dix Hospital. will consistof several clusters of research labsand classrooms. in addition tostudent facilities. Planning for thecampus began in late 1985 and isorganized by the Carley CapitalGroup.a private development firm.
Harris added that few peoplehave been involved in developingthe new campus because the uni-versity has been proceedingcautiously in planning.
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Speakers address

high school officials

Poulton, Valvano stress importance
of academic standards over athletics
By Madelyn Rosenberg
Senior Staff Writer

State and .‘\llllt‘lll‘~ Illill'lill\ toldhigh school principals. coaches. andcounselors Satllrd.i\ that (tililt'lii'sshould not be thecollege for sllifii’ill\"You don't go to ciili‘i-gi- to be illlathlete. it's part of lilt‘ collegeexperience: you go to collegi- to geta degree." ('haliccllor l’irllci-Poulton said [It lllf' .tlipt‘o‘..ll of lllt'audience at lht- Proposition 15workshop held at State"The ifil‘i‘l of Hilllltf pioplc onlybeing interested lltdoesn't maki- l’oiilioiiadded. He pottiti-rl oul that 'llll' oili-percent of high athleteshave a chance at professional.Proposition lb. as1983 by the Nl'.\.\. required itstudent entering .ill .\'(';\.-\Division 1 school ill or tlll'l' the fallof 1986 lo hau- minimum gradepoint average «it ‘1 it til .i N” riculummade up of “core"courses. and itl'llli‘\t‘ .l iirillimumcomposite \t'lil'i' Ill i'll'i till li‘ll' .\\lor lSon the _.\( 'l'In January. 1hr kl \‘the proposition to llii'llltliscale so student»minimum on the S.\'l' or ("1‘ couldremain eligible by iii..lnt;iltilng .i(il’A higher than ll. Students

lll.llll lllll")l)\(‘ (if.

.illlli-tics lust\t‘fl\t'.”
schoolllll'llllltf

(lililltlt’ll lzl

\ltt‘t‘llll'il

iilii-ildt-d.i slidingiii-lilo lht'\i'iit‘l in:

think lllilt has been itsensitivity oui that land and howHarris said.we're going to use it.""The process has ilolblown. invohing thecommunity."
been fullunix crsity

()nc t'lillllllllli‘t' lllt‘lllilt'l' suggcsli-d that lllt l'lz‘i' organizi- iircvieu ol' the main cliulpils' urchi[i-ctiii‘i- so in the future. theuniu-rsitx could buildiilgs that "are than l'unctiollal,”
l"tll\ll'lll'llllllf't'

ll is my .liipiissiol' lilal lit-abuildings on I‘lll‘ campus are lunclionlll but raririx beautiful. original

.‘l‘it‘l‘éilflnlz below a 3M could coil. .-.t it ~7 .dr .2: .i'li i 'i \ .ii. . ,ppopi-nsale by scoring highi-r thin tt.r ll pir sr-:.'imnimuiilon tht-standard tests ltrr ,i.. ".ti i.. pit pin- toThe original Whit f'llllflL' “Iii L‘," Judi :.!s irr: rrrlmirif \.'..lllillo full t'l'fccl at State lli'ifllli'di .: iri- l'z'rrri:i.~ ‘tll‘JlliJ l‘ of 'p.\\llhlht'19"0‘ xiifl‘lluttllt'dl' i'HI’ll.‘ " lI'. ‘ifrvlrtis ~i'li i.l’oullon argui-d .lLf.ll.’l\l ".r ir ,riw M ‘.r i~- i‘lt' or ttr-z [rt'l'tru'ir”\ilill't‘tng down” ol it"illlt'lli‘l l‘i‘l.llli0"‘|'i’.‘t .l‘..'.t'i\1lisliilidi'trds. He added that Fliitr his lie. i.I‘ llii‘ r-r..l',‘t‘ ,. ‘rilit'll. l-nol followed the 12m; l'lilllll'. but ‘llll l? 'l. s i"l.t Il."lt‘.l\l‘\ 'r-ralong with Duke and (lithium, l'..l\ m 3-.. oi lzigli sch-mi stiulr"maintained the higher .ll'l'i'lildll-t oi the and {or [tl‘t‘it.ll'.il‘ri1. lr-standards. h. l:.i.rt”We want to make .is lliucli \'.i'i- gi'.irlr..ili- .i'id lorllicl .‘rn.opportunity as lu- call possib. ritli- itiil-Ii' lr l'l"- li.il.llrili trr r‘make for the young pcopln- ol \rrl’tt. it r .ii.rt:i l.<'l‘ ‘lint ll .tllt‘llil‘ \ ill.l.' ’i '(‘lirolinaf' l’irullon .iddt-d ll rr'r ' the or g ":f‘ 'i' liai‘. rr'Several prominent ~‘rlilhil\ li-.r.t ".i .i.ii-~ rioti. all -,.addressed the high school rr plr viilu lilo, l‘ ,. ‘rr :rr 2.sl-ntativcs. explaining the- iris .ii.d iiiiprrlt.i:t ill.ii. Uih‘il l rii.l rrii :lir-outs of the proposal. pane) r-t bis‘ir'lra: “4H,!" s rl I. ii r...~cxpcrts answered questions about will: ‘.\.l\ l-\."‘ ." iiiii l -..Proposition 1". and m.pl.iliir-d tlir ‘l \llit‘l'H l'goalsoflhc proposition. \\ h.it l'lttlltl‘ullll’l i“ r:rrrrfittest speaker .liili \'.il‘.li.r> iii.il.r- s' .riorp's' l'«.i..r ‘lli‘State's athletics director and l|.li «irrir- .: prril ii' i.. do . .:. 'lki-lhall coach. stressed 'lll‘ in. <..l\\i'l“r'! ‘l.i:i :' s i". .~portancc of finding "vsajts \ii- «xiii iii-1d hr .iddcduork together lo llilil-ii- \llf't' riiii lithirl’ pair 's .'.i . ‘iirsludcnl llillli'lt‘\ are pl'i-pal'liii: 'rlpl'r-t i lltl‘. s ril l’ i rp-r ' l‘ ‘thcmsclti-s for the .ic.ldi-lii:r lllt“r .iTl .iijiiiii or. onchallenges ol the tilt tire." .llil'rtl".l'.lt 4:! .ill'i',lValvano added that thi- it'l'll'ii‘t'l kip pr-i ‘pi .-i_,. '.‘i- lof l’roposilion in \\.l\ .i good ‘.\.i. M l».~ r p pi-l'sprr ii . 'liprepare iht'\i‘ sludclil .lllllt'lt‘\ lrrl' *irli .s l il‘llll ‘.“future (H'iltlt‘nlit' pttl‘\llll\ He also .i' h.r tr- t... rind s iii. \introduced two sltldclit .ithli-tr s \l.i.:rrlir r. b _r,~...r‘..~ .«p ‘l-'.l?rli. \i \_\

premature
\illtli-i‘ thi-\VrufllK'

whom he said represent-d "r-‘iir‘ll.

l'illi‘oiul trilcl ..,t-i",.!i" .,.._.~.lllnlii-llr-rr.or inspiring." Steu- Sclu-cler Wrtilvin a memorandum Many commit .tee members agreed with Schecti-r, si-iitaiiti- on the ('Hlilflllffl't‘. \.lllfbut some conceded that “ith ni-vi' thi- |Hll\t‘1’\ll\ had planned thi-buildings. slatcsupported institu luiiur-l about .\I\ yinirs My, ,., 5,4,,lions must often opt for function in t‘.1”|’ill\ f).lfl'lt'l'\ i.. it...llt‘llidi‘tlrni. ll.llltlli'.’l[lpt‘li. full [hp“()ur architecture Liti-rshclxirilflccl the period of [tuit-building “as pill up."

l‘l'lllli‘il‘ ’li'ttlt‘i‘.’ .\.t~ttends to H-\iht-ll thi-ltir.:cr il.ll'l'l\ ‘nllfi ill'i \l.tll noun: ’..r.‘t'.c plans .iud [il‘i'si-Iil fill‘lll :.. 'tr.liohrbach said lll defense of 'il" itillillliili’t .ii .i iutiil'i lli‘l'il‘. .g.campus" "l”‘f't‘nt hodgc podgi “‘ .iddcd lii.il lilt' l’l‘tilt'l‘l ls .i il‘l rpri‘ll‘t'hill'Vl'Irdl ".‘Vl"‘~ “I don: ”Ml" iil‘l‘ ll llll’l'l' l\ t‘llltlllfll lilli~l'i -.t.We're its bad off its \HHH'HW' “1”," ft lb. r.iiill"“ "-l'it v... i«\pct'l.” hl'illilit‘fl. '9; .ii.piiit iii lilt i. i it‘{' i'
'l‘hircolillnitlirir.ilsriri:«i'=i~srrl'lir ’l.‘- 'irr r.rtii.r .ripr”2 .7lilisslllllll“. ol lllllilllll‘.‘ r .l'lil l" 1' ‘lt‘H-‘rl' l'Illtrll- llrllli

U.S., U.S.S.R. will rely on mutually

assured destruction for next
By Jay Shirley
Staff Writer

The United States and the Soviet.Union have relied on the mutuallyassured destruction lMADl of bothcountries to keep the peace. andeven with its flaws. this theory willprobably remain intact for the next20 years. according to ii militaryhistorian.“We have been relying on MADto keep the peace for the last illyears." said Joe Caddell. a visitinghistory professor at State. "But itonly has to fail once."Caddcll said during a recentspeech for the Residential Scholars”Program that reducing the ll‘BMinventory by even 50 percent couldactually increase the possibility ofa first strike. The reduction of

Nobel Prize winner discusses ;

vitamins, health today at State
Linus Pauling. chemist andtwotime Nobel Prize “inner. \iilldeliver two lectures at State l'Hi l\and tomorrow.Well known in recent years forhis theories on the use of largeamounts of vitamins for thetreatment of variousPauling will present the Sigma Xilecture. ”Vitamins and Health."tomorrow at 4:00 pm, in Stewart

Theatre. Pauling will also dclitorthe l,.}l. Thomas Lecture.“Icosahedral Quastcrystals .‘\."l'l'ubic." at 4 not today lll Sit-“art
'l‘bcalrc.The public is invited to .tllt'l‘itlboth lectures. and lht-ri- is co
.lllllll\\lt)ni‘lli'll'L"(’'l’lu- Sigma Xicentennial.p.,; ‘Il'l‘ll bx Sigma Xi. the sr‘zr l‘

diseases,

Lecture.f'i‘ll‘lirill trill ..p.it'l ill
‘i.ili5s

missiles \xould lilt‘dll lrrmrl' largclsto be dcxl i'rri |'ll. .l lid l hesupci‘pimi-rs' might llildthe potential l4i\\l‘~ ill .i 'll‘~l striki-acceptable.
li'uulcl's

’iolh \ili1'\.iisit ‘\lr*:d i.i~t to \(‘t'11 reduction Ill thi-inlcrnlcdiiiti- rangi-missiles base-d lil l'aildi-llsaid. l'iu-n ll lhi- thi-ll'thcali-r ‘r‘l‘ilillti’l\ .ii'aiiist thc l‘nlt

iiillnbi-r ollllli‘lt'illl'lul'opc.Sou lt'l s ll\t'
t'il Stairs- l"'ii’opiuil- .liill'\. llii\H-alhcl‘ l'il'll'l'll\ rr c; l':lll‘!llll'would carry il.'l‘. i'.iil:o.ir'tl‘.i l.il‘ion!from “micro lliil'rrpc right intolhirSotict l illrrliThe l lllfi'tl Mali-s .ilso l\ li‘t‘lllll[great ll'rilii ts poillii-ilillllt'\ to t‘llflllllilll‘ 'llll'fit'dl'from Europe l-Iui'rrdoli'l .tl-.i tlit- l‘il'.l of .illlt'll‘

pl'l'sslll’t' “"ilpflllxlil'l'.l|l\i' fllll\lpi-uiislllllllt'ti lltll‘ll‘.il' \\.tl' in

tlllc ii-w :llrli rrrr . llii lllrrlimsl.ir<“lrir. :i.rillirl lllrlltll' rrl l.,ll’l'llnllidm Slut. pl. . s r a prob \Vil‘t‘lllt't‘:il:s_ ;s i-., '~lHI'.-rli‘rii ‘i, if”,
dcpallilir 'LI rrl pl llil‘ \ll'll'islr'ili 'ii ‘vlilllli‘iliilllVJ.“-er ..r .l'i'l ll1'\ll’.’iliil::l: i‘i-ii: rr: 'lii "'wrlu‘. l’l'li'll'lll t-rl ll‘.‘
\t'jt’lll‘t'\ l' 'i'r.
lul‘ I"ll'ttll~~'lri'iiilll‘llililluli~ 'rr'.i'rl i“llri~l.l.'ill
:lllf t'lll'llilt'.il lirr’oi ’ .' l'i 'lii' nil!lltllls, l’.tI ti o i"rti llli‘aipllnlll‘ll‘, is ‘ri»r .r'lilt'i «rlltl’lili'l‘ ~ ..~\Hi iii“Itt‘.t‘l'lt:l' ‘iii il-r .li' it \YI'.i"lti‘¢‘oi li‘.l'.ii..i:.i a 1‘ ‘ lb. l‘ii.'_'\rrlrr’ l'r mi l" r '.'l' ' r.ili' iii . i H . .. i . lt.-‘ i ‘ y

20 years

backyard. ('addcli \.tlll llr .rrlilr t 'r i' I‘il'ii' tin iithat the l’mtird Slams .iiirl lln riini Ii “pt. I...” ,1...
Sinicl l'nion “Ill rrrliti:,i.i :ri lirirlii lili\ it rlr ,dv i
ri-ducc lllt' llumlu-r of nor r -' .p "t rs...” \[ll .
\tiriipons. but ll ‘.\..‘, till .i 'rr.rl.i*'riipl ‘ ' til.»
llilll‘ lit‘yt'dllst‘ oi ’lli i.li‘;1i~ 'lr.ll 'rr! \UM‘ ii , V it
ltlllll\\lli'\. . ., 'X' ‘lll .i' ”H ,'

(iilddcll lli‘llt".l'\ llll‘ ‘ll'l \W“ ( ‘MI I" H .liit‘i't's l'olllil slop .l li'i-\..i' l" i ,' l V ‘ {1' A if
on l'Iuropc \iilh I'lif".t.’.' Hid } "H‘-\.tl‘l.’ll'l' forces lli't'dll“ 'lir ' ‘ H.illii-suouldli.i\.ir.ilrslipirinrr“. jr. r5 ‘ i, ' i“.

’.\'olil\.isiotl loi'r'i- lt.l\ I".Il l..r. l. in. rr‘. \.. ,r i, V...\lll‘i‘t‘\\illl \Klllliilll li.l‘.llll' .i.l ‘rripi 1. r. . .1 3..) ., >i""
i‘torlty. and llli‘l‘t‘ .ilr- .: ...' ..; 'i- i'. ' r rrrrp ', . r .. .-.r.ipAmerican flghli-r locks on! illi'i't' a: rl.- Limb ..; ll_‘l'i; '.\..,.who would into in lN‘t‘Hlll“ .ii‘i», ii. iriiprir r .~1..r . (pm. Hi
ifluldcllsald. l. i. ,l. .i,.. .r i.. . .

('itdileli \itlli po-iipli rilli ii rl.~i l.-». m: it:- ‘.. ‘.r.i .i i: r
the Slralrtitt‘ l’t‘i'dl‘i iris';i' 2r out.“ 't‘i. -l‘i!r 'l. in. wt;‘\.l)l‘. I’rt‘\llli‘lll l{i*it'ifill.\ \;Itli l~ .' .' llll r .'.'.’.~based iltlssllc dclcllsc ms“ in =.-..ll: ,. i ii .i. W-

lnslde
\potts:

ll\l\lli- has l‘i‘i‘i-l‘uiri .' i'l.«' ‘.mal'ds .iiid hollol‘ar: litifii'l ili‘l‘. lll- l'f’t‘t'l‘i'“l ll‘il l’t‘IN'll' ‘ l l.‘dcrlal lol‘ \lcri‘. lrrriii l'lr~riri'Hart". 'll‘uliiall, l’:'iwlilc:? Milli: ‘l‘lrrd presented lliii: 'lll‘ Km\lid.ilof\clvrlcc‘l: E‘Wl , ODinlOflTl’.iullr,i: ls lllt' .iritlirri rrl . .-lrooks. including Vl‘lll' \.l'l.i'r- rr.’ 't‘r(fir/Illinlf Ifurlrl. l]! i’tlir‘.‘ l' .lt't.’ t‘l.l'rriiilllo/l t'rrr'd. \rr Nor. lip" t'~f(Jilin-r .lnd l,".li’Ii'." l ll .i'r s' 1book. ”no In f..i'\t‘ i r‘rC‘g‘il r. FCBillfQ’S?fie'ffi'l’. \\.l\ lililrltslti -i it- l‘l ll:lli~ turn-d l.~ drrr'rrl‘r'i(.ii'ililll'lil illxll'ii‘li irl lir'‘A-"t‘l’l' lti' l.:l.'li' l'rt ‘l'ttr‘r \“ri PM". 'r I 'r-\‘l l pi l lilt‘l ’
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Pack tears
By Tim PeelerSports Editor

'1‘ he foreca st('arter Finley Sal urda'. a‘.Stadium called for

Nasrallah Worthen would not pl...lit‘l'itll\l‘ of a hamstring pull in-\llfll'l‘t'fl Tuesday in practice.But Worthen's f't'plill‘l‘illl'll"Haywood .letfires and ltann).l’eebles filled lli perfectly.

..tlll‘ againsl .: Main lhat gave upon the ms! 77 yards aflame ill ll\l‘ prei. [Ulik outings.Kraiimr .illt'nlplt‘lf just 11the lowest number ofattempts ill ltl\ two years at State.

.i'.o-i'.it!,e

‘lj1\\““
cloudy skies, bad weather and a combining for three touchdown but Know-rs luo Tl) tosses gave10 point( leinson M. ii] ox er State, passes and some nifty blocking, him 2H for lil\ career. breaking

8‘” wm'“ 1‘ "““""l- ”I" “"‘lfiw‘l- .leffires opened Skill-K \l'lil‘liit‘, 11.1w itit'lal‘vS old school record ofpoured 27 points on the Tigers andgave up only three.It was the worst healing for theTigers since a 1117 loss to Maryland

With a two yard Tl) reception \Ailllthree minutes remaining in theopening period, giting State a 7 fllead and marking the first time the

3."). Hockey's old record was setover a four year span. Kramer hasplayed less than two years.Mike ('ot‘ci- added field goals ofin 1980, which was also the iast Wolfpack has scored in the first Wand lityards,time the Tigers lost to the Wolf quarterthis year. ('lenison‘s scoring was limited topack. It was a lead State would not a fluid “(Hill 'l‘readwell fieldMore than 30,000 rain soaked relmqutsh. goal on the 'l igers‘ opening drive.fans, eight post season bowl scouts I‘eebles added a Stiyard T1) State's defense. led by seniorand a network television audiencewatched L’Uth ranked State take anearly lead and then manhandli- llli'16th ranked Tigers.With the Win. State improu-d itschances for an AtlanticConference championship. f‘tiithlWith

reception from link Kramer in thesecond quarter. l’eehles has only“No catches all year. but both wentfor crucial touchdowns.first catch was aagainst Wake Forest..leffires and l’eeliles

Pei-bles-game winner
also coin

lint‘liitl'lxt'l' l’ai 'l‘eague. shut downthe heralded Tiger offense for therest of the day.The running tandem of TerrenceHugh-r. llll' At ("s leading rusher.and Kenny Flowers was limited to89 yards. the loucst output by theleague games remaining against bincd for a TI) on an option twoallyear.Virginia and fluke, State is t l in reverse, with .leffires carrying the Teague collected five tackles.the league and :31 1 overall. With ball and 1’eebles throwing a great knocked down five passes andthe loss, Clemson fell to ill in theconference and ‘1 2.‘ ou-rall.For the second straight week.coach Dick Sheridan's hlilllill-(l 1’ackovercame the adversity of injuriesto takea big win.Saturday morning.found out that star Sheridanreceiver

downfield block to give his teammate open field.“it was a great block for ltanny.”Jeffires said. "He's a superblocker."But despite the contributions ofJeffires and l’eeblcs. State stayedmostly on the ground. piling up 253

/;~‘ FREE PREGNANCY TESTING

made one interception.“We stayed in a very basicdefense." Teague said. ”We justplated our positions the way theyare supposed to lH‘ played. Weknew our assignments and we justfulfilled them."For Teague. u ho has been namedthe team's defensive player of theweek the past an weeks. it was aspecial game.
Last year at ('lemson. Teague

igers apart, 27-3, leads Acc

g...
inside linebacker Pat Teague returns an interception. Teague batted down five of Clemson
quarterback Rodney Williams' passes and intercepted one in State's victory Saturday.
collective eyes of the new coachingstaff.When State opened its seasonagainst East Carolina. Teague wasthird on the depth chart.But injuries moved him up theladder. and Teague has respondedwith inspired play. He collected 24

Clemson coach Danny Ford wasimpressed with the heretoforebreakable Wolfpack defense. whichentered the game ranked last inthe A(.‘C in total defense.“Defensively. it was a big. biggame for them," Ford said. “Theydid a fine job against our offensive

—- aided by a costly offsidespenalty by the Tigers — and forcedClemson to settle for a field goal.From then on. Wolfpack defenders knocked down passes. made keytackles and held Clemson to threeof 13 third-down conversions.Linebacker Fred Stone. in forSUN???” 1‘ "l'i‘l‘ilf’n 1" it medication tackles in last week's win over football team. They just made the injured regular Kelvin (“rooms ledL ”It” dW'l’lH‘” his "Nd bl‘md doe” North Carolina. big plays and we didn't." the Wolfpack with 15 tackles. three- - ("Wm ”0““ l” 1W" “”1 game ay. Rememberin last year's dan State‘s most im ressive de- ofwhich were unassisted.\u/ A” Normal count is about 250.000. g P

Pregnancy Life Care Center
832-0890

Looking for a

place to live .7

The reaction put Teaguc in thehospital and caused him to miss thenext game as well. This spring hefound the reaction also sapped hisstrength. That. coupled with a kneeinjury. kept him from catching the

Bowl bug bites Pack
By Katrina Waugh
Assistant Sports Editor
The ('lemsoii Tigers broughtmore than just a football team toCarter Finley Stadium Saturday;they brought a virus. too.
The Tigers brought bowl fever,

gerous illness made Saturday's winover the Tigers even better for thesenior from Raleigh.“It makes it a whole lotsweeter." he said. “I just thank theLord for letting me be a part of it.It‘s just great."

post-season play. has not been to abowl game since coach Bo Rein'ssquad beat Pittsburgh. 3017. in the1978 Tangerine (now Florida (Iitrusl Bowl. held in Orlando. Fla.There were representatives fromseven post—season bowl games.most of them watching the Tigers.

fensive series may well have been(‘lemson’s opening drive. ThoughState gave up three points. thedefense showed the Tigers it wascapable of making big plays.On first and goal from State's 10.the Wolfpack held for three clays

ACC championships under its beltsince the conference began in 1953.last won the conference title in1979.Saturday's victory over Clemsongave State the lead in this year'stitle race. a half-game ahead of theTigers. And despite Sheridan‘s

Sheridan complimented his teamfor playing consistentlyentire game.“This was without question thebest effort we’ve had this year."

for an

See BOWL. page 3

fans
North Carolina and Clemson. Stateteams have gone to bowls twice. in1975 and in 1979. with worserecords.In the past State has played inthe Liberty Bowl, then held inPhiladelphia. and the Peach Bowl inAtlanta. each on three occasions.. at the sixth annual Textile Bowl reluctance to talk ‘bowls. the win 'State'also haS" een‘to the Tan ori i 5771:; ‘\n,,..l:(:: [3:131 3:111,” t: between Clemson and State. over Clemson had to put the ine Bowl in' [Crlandoy Fla. gthe" j i: \ H“. “M“.vai ‘ y. The Scouts. representing the Wolfpack firmly in the picture for Astro-Bluebonnet Bowl in Houston." ‘ .I ‘ ‘\\..\ s‘ . _ l'-i l' . .~ ‘3 l .. d All-America. Astrorliluebon net. several post-season games. and the Gator Bowl in Jacksonville..3 - . . l't . ' "l“ “ ”‘ 1‘“ 4 "" ruor ‘“ Florida Citrus. Gator. Liberty. "I felt like it was a milestone Fla..onceeach.' - I . : i. Peach and Sun Bowls. left Raleigh game for our program," quarter- Former State coach Lou Holtz:' {I 1- : :l: :i with the Wolfpack‘s convincing win back Eric Kramer said. “There was took the Wolfpack to four consecu-. e : ‘ ‘ ""'"“"’_i on their minds. :1 lot at stake—the conference and tive bowls in his four years at-. -. I . ' :‘ : 1 But Wolfpack coach Dick the bowl games. It was a real spark State, from 1972-75.m _‘ I - I u -_ ‘ Sheridan is still keeping his mind for the program and the universi- Rein and Earle Edwards took theg'w l‘ - I ' I ‘ Li.” l R“ C“ on the Atlantic Coast Conference ty." Wolfpack to two bowls each; Rein.‘r'. i‘ . . r. . $24.77.”; ,8 -.~’ .J race. The Wolfpack has four games in 1977 and 1978. and Edwards in4‘; i _._., "“" “téé h via/é? ' ”Our goal at the beginning of the remaining and should be favored to 1963 and 1967.x - ”—Mr‘:1 . season. was. to Win .the ACC win all four of them. Even a 2-2 Coach Beattie Feathers took:2' /‘ championship." Sheridan said. split the rest of the season would State's first post-season squad to«a " 7- -~-

WESTGROVE TOWER
A Regidmitial Condominium . Raleigh, North Carolina . ____________
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Pizza One!

e A ,. THICK CRUST PIZZA!
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Our selection is the BEST

l)'lrli£lll. 0 ii» . 1. ".‘i

. EVER!
-. Shop now before the best is all gone! - "

Our buyers have out done themselecs
uith rho FANTASTIC collection of spiders,

ghostfi, makes, ti'i—tchcs, CtC. etc. ' A“
PLUS...cvcrything you need to make your ,5 '

party a ”frightfully” big success!
MACUREUUR VILLAGE SHOPPING ('liN'l l-R 0 t‘-\R\ - 4e? H45

Shirts

I“

6:1uh‘/'3«\.g:

"VI.‘.‘_Lllt7ll '”"4.
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“That is still our goal."TherWolfpack. with only seven give the Pack a 7-3-1 record andimpressive wins over Maryland. the Gator Bowl in 1946. TheWolfpack lost to Oklahoma.

-N»......<‘‘-

2520 Hillsborough St.
(Next to OaSis RecordsAcross from D H Hill Library)

821-5085

Hundreds of selected
ATHLETIC SHOES.....

Nike, Puma, New Balance, Brooks
Adidas. Converse, and Others

‘Merchandise limited
to stock on hand

to
Slillglflll 8!!le
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ACC STANDINGS
N (j State . 4111 r ‘Clemson. .. . . . T1 1 ll ‘~ r..
North Carolina. .. ,. . ..... ., 2111 1 ’11
Georgia Tech ........................................... . . 2211 .1 .f 1
Maryland ........................................ . . . 1711 4'1“
Duke .......................................................................................... 1211 'l 111
Wake Forest .......................................................................................... 1 311 .1 1’. ti
Virginia ....................................................................................................... 130 PM

Weekend Results
State defeated Clemson, 273.
North Carolina lost to LSU, 30 3.
Georgia Tech defeated Tennessee, 1413.
Maryland defeated Duke, 27-19.
Virginia lost to Virginia Tech, 4210.

Booters tie no. 20 Rutgers
Fm“ “lull"! Wire reports Appalachian State at the MethodRoad Stadium. State will he without all-America forward TaliRamos against Appalachian. Ramosdrew a red card Saturday. tithii-hcarries an automatic ejection and aone-game suspension.

Junior halfback ChibuzorEhilegbu scored the tying goal with2:20 left in regulation Saturday asthe Wolfpack mens soccer team.ranked 13th nationally, played20thranked Rutgers to a 1-1 tie atRutgers.~ The two teams played two 3““ I'Rutge'“scoreless overtime periods to force 3‘3"? D I if
”1911‘” RuolgeiSSrre Ehl b or “up {I i_ oas a — ran it u are not rrvrmrr‘Rusttgiztres Ifgl‘f'tifQI-gf-l 0" the season. :1:er13 I-‘lutgetsH Etelsrrr1 g
The Wolfpack's next game will 0" Stale 3‘ "gm 2Saves StalelPeateld RutgetstDeMoreiI 1be at 3 p.m. Tuesdav against RecordsStatelnatfirrtgerssfil

Bowl fever hits Pack
l'iiitliittted tl'irlti pain-13

.\ltit'til.tri \{lrél "\‘le put two goodll.ll\t’\ together t!Ift'll\l\t‘l) and(It'It-rlslu'l) tor the first time thisseason. We t'\t‘tl seored in the firstquarter.
"This is one of the best defensivegames I‘xe had a teant play. The\\ hole group did an outstanding job.tllday."
.Ieft'ires agreed theIii-longed to the etttire team.
”When we needed the defense.they came through for us anti whenthey needed the offense. we eamethrough for them." the seniorflanker said.
Neither .leffires or I’eehles feltany added pressure in having toreplaee Worthen. who “its leadingthe nation in receiving yards pergame. Iiut it “as a little unusual for.let'l'ires to be without his regulareontpanion.

\it'tot')’

"I'm so used to playing withhim.” Jet‘fires said. “I'm not used toweing him on the sidelines. But wehave great depth in the receivingeorps. and I knew llartny and Markelonesl would do a great jolt."
\l'orthen. who yelled 'nreouragements and compliments tohis fellow reeei\ers front thesidelines, said his absence didn'taffect the tea m.
"It really didn't matter." he said.“We have the same talent in all ourreceivers. I've always known

Haywood could do the same thinglwas doing."
For Sheridan. the important wrntook his team one step closer to Itsseasonal goal.
"We've been talking about theACC championship since January."he said. “That's always been ourgoal, and our goals haven'tchanged."
But they sure are a lot closer.

State 27. Clemson1"“ Crmn' crimson 13, State 211 R‘r’mh? ..g'i‘,‘”liktll‘ 17141 State nr 271, Passes Clemson 9.1'v' i't? F. '7 ?, Pasmng yards Clemson I? SIAM» Pr‘ 1m:.ardr. Clnrrrsorr 213, State 3411 Retain yarns "rm."'% State Id, Fumbles lost Clemson 70. Sra'rr '"t?“r111-99‘16103 Clemson 863, Starr» Ha I’m-"semmrr 84.1, State 33:1, Time of oossem-no “W‘ Ar. State 34 04" lernsnn4 I1 ll 11 i‘‘ "ate‘1! r' r l 7/l 'err‘rsrtrt iii lreaowell 73 yardsState .Jeltrres ? yo pass from Kramer tCater lorltiStair: T0 Cole! 49 yardsSia'e Peebles 50 rd nass Irom Kramer ICeter wedo"? .lnlhres 62 yd Inn lCoIer Itrckl‘.t.«'e Hr Cnier 4] yardsA ‘r' 1110
Individual Statisticsllr'szlNG Clemson Williams 22, larrtastcr 15‘"larder 1446, Johnson 42t' Flowers 943, Anderson 4 *1fr'ate Kramer 6111, Crumpler 18 5?, Harris 918. Saliva.‘13.}.Crrlefileehires162.Varn36,l(arnker?6PASSING Clemson . Willtams 5200 58. Anderson“-11 14, State » Kramer6112—87RECEIVING Clemson « Riggs 1 12, Ray Williams 1 ll,flaqler 19, Rouhlac ti, Jennings 233, StateJones 19. Jefhres 12, Peebtes 151‘ Salley 216

clip and save

2402 Hillsborough St.
-Cuts, Perms, Friendly Service, Convenient

location. Near McDonalds.
Walk-in/appointment.

$2.00 OFF any cut with coupon
-Students Welcome
-Phone number 821-4259
-A|so register to WIN

FREE ”Schwinn Cruiser”
drawing 10/31 /86

aaespuedip clipandsave

Expires 11/10/86
clip and save

Room 303

Informational Meeting
UNC

YEAR-at-SEVILLE
Tuesday,November 4th

2:00-3:30 pm

1'.\'(‘ t‘hapel llill campus Dey Hall

(utoff specials
500110keS

Commercial Plastics and Supply Corp.
N.C.S.U.’s #1 Plastics Source
100/0 Discount with this ad

Plastics for Design and Research Projects
All colorsaWe cut to size

S.t Raleigh, N ..C 828-4100

reasonswt to get a

senior portrait...

1. [don't know where it is.

Wrong.

office. at 3123 Student Center. ." "I

3. Idon't have the money.

2. ldoit'thaxr-thetiitte .

Wrong.
Portraits will be taken at 210-1 1- .
StudentCenter. wit] ,ilittrii'rlriii :‘l- r..r ,.... ,..r't |ll‘IllI ‘.tr’t|',lirr r1,

‘ '. l ll 'I.lriil'lll It .l' rtti' A ’ronlf’ck ‘ ’tttl .Sign up at the A MW,» ,,,_.\ y],
II I .1 t ~rr’

Wrong.
sittings tor theI’ortraitAgromer'k are free, \'lilll

sittings first a minor tee.
l:illldt

I T i; r""""" "——P0//r.1//.s‘ iii/Wren; lam/UHSlur/Iris Inert r. .-

We just did.

Sign up.

but
")gr' 'ArlrrittltltlhIr ,r'rr, r r,
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Pigskin Picks Contest l

—————-—-—.-————_—————-———————-———-——-—-——-c————-——

So \Itti think ‘illl can do “hat WE do for a living'.’ Prove it. Here‘s Iyour opportrrrttt; to tie a I’teker of the first class. Besides picking the I“.10 games. guess the nunthe r of points that Will ht scored in [In South I(’Hirirltriis‘titi L’él'nlt Send VOUI’ entrv to Technician Sports I’..I' I('~onti\t 1’ (I Ilox Mill’s \'(' ST 27695 or bring it to Suite 3121. Student. Ite-rrtt r i‘:‘.'ltt'lt s must be in b) .5 p m. Friday Ott. it The winner Will beour 'tit \1 tor .\o\ K IIH' gr I
r I54313:?“"‘ ' ‘ v.1i1‘fn501 I1 " frettipa left”'r IWotan fr Mar I8‘"' 16" for‘ikma'tr“ 'v" . lrriage‘ I

'.‘k’l‘xSlUlH amp I‘.' eras AM! I" ‘;;,rr "terrrfaI IWtsnrrqtnrt I"rT‘y/tllltf‘ttd I’twa INew I' l' IIII" "wl I5.1 ilnrrCa.. .rana State I3-" r' .‘ Hire I' llr il‘l State Ii r‘ , "Ti”:.‘V‘l’ tla‘'1'” .rr ‘ Marina I1., tr. 2.. . '
. t" I

I

AT TENT/ON FALL 81 SPRING GRADE 1
WARDROBE CONSULTANTS
‘illll(l yr rttr Wt)!l’xlll(1\A/rlt(1lt)t)(_'

wrtrr rrry wen/toes). lrrrtmt
notation

I f1.ir<1.1ri-t/\’()///< 8‘3th it!

(111‘

MII.I”
The SMART MOVE!

PIE“NATION ‘OR
GMAT 0 MCAT 0 GREMon Intir3930900 7534 ChapelHitI Blvd Sortell?rrlday 93051!) DurhamN C 17101Sat 85% towsooeremma $911120

Infill

.25 Draft

$1.00 Imports

PM Magazine Films .
Performing all trre troll of trance and top forty nits

maybe your chance.
PLUS FREE DRAFT ALL NIGHT LONG

Celebrate a
Big Cash Prizes for Best Costumes

PLUS Zany "Goblin Games" With more CASH PRIZES

IT WILL BE A HALLOWEEN PARTY TO HAUNT YOU FOREVER

ATTENTION LADIES
Tuesday Night 18 Raleigh’s Hottest Ladies Night at

[/M [gt/727*

presenting
The Hot ‘Lanta/TNT Male Body Show - Starts at 900

Ladies Admitted FREE till 10:00
100 Imports $1.50 Hignballs

é/af’ [ii/7m

Presents
Dave Adams

Live\\X/ed., Oct. 99th FOrmerly of Glass Moon
\ Raleigh‘s own new music star

$1.95 Buckets of Draft $1.50 Hignballs

THURSDAY NIGHT
I HE ONE MAN COMPUTER BAND

SOLO
to be. discovered on local TV.

FRIDAY NIGHT
"Hot 'lanta Halloween"

itH lllt ‘rlr' till.) (all 8.11) ()(2()(‘)
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A paper llial s t’D'lH'll, the produr' of the student bruit,thiiughls lhi' d(ll\.ill, and in for! lliv Lt‘f‘, hi.sliitlenlstlwrnM-lyes :allr. ( lillt'gt' life million! 's journal is lrld'll‘vil iri.‘

Transients

heroines at once the offiiial organ through wliirh the..mipw are registered it is the "multiple: v lhrmiiih which the
fr‘r'hriii ‘1': .ul llltr lli'h l llrzil

a problem

on Hillsborough
The transients on Hillsborough

Street have become a nuisance to
store owners and students alike. They
have. been involved in vandalizing
property. assaulting people and dis
turbing the peace
The area businesses have

approached Mayor Avery Upchurch
with their problem. asking Upchurch
to use police force to drive the
transients out of the neighborhood.

This tactic. however. will not solve
the dilemma of transients living on the
streets They will be pushed from
neighborhood to neighborhood. stayv
ing only as long as the residents will
allow.

Instead of forcing the transients to
migrate. city and county officials
should extend a helping hand to these
individuals.
We suggest people should not give

transients money when they panhan—
dle. This practice only encourages
them. and the money is usually spent
on alcohol. Instead. people should be
willing to contribute time and/or
money to charities and social pro-
grams that address the needs of
transients.

Transients. suffering from mental
illness or alcoholism. need treatment
to help themselves. They have a
self defeating lifestyle: They drink
because they cannot hold a job. and
they cannot hold a job because they
drink.

Although transients have a few
shelters in Raleigh. such as the Ark.
the Mission and the Salvation Army,
these facilities do not have enough
beds to accommodate all the
transients. Thus. many have to sleep
in parks. under bridges and in empty
buildings.

City and county governments
should establish more programs to
adequately handle the growing num-
ber of transients However. these
programs should not give these folk a
free ride: charities and agencies
should provide food and shelter to
transients who agree to work for
them. This plan may encourage
transients to seek permanent
employment.

If the city decides to cure the
problem by shuffling transients. then it
simply has addressed a symptom. not
the illness.

Thompson Theatre offers

inexpensive entertainment

A dollar doesn't go very far these
days.A buck will buy a loaf of bread. aht“ gallon of orange juice '2): twoseriops of ice cream. A dollar might
buy a decent cigar or a Sunday
newspaper,
The best buy for a buck by far is a

ticket to a Thompson Theatre produc
tion.
Throughout the year State students.

with the help of the Thompson
Theatre staff. direct. produce and
perform plays for the campus com
rnunity

fiarlier this year Thompson Theatrebrought State students Barefoot in the
Pork. a Neil Simon comedy This
Thursday Anton Chekhovs The
Seugull opens

fpvery year the Thompson Theatre
(‘hildren's Touring Company pro-duces a play. which opens the show at
Thompson Theatre and then tours

area schools. designed for children.
Last year the group did A Stranger in
Frog Pond. a play co-written by Statestudent Ron Coley.

Tickets to plays of this caliber
usually cost anywhere from $5 to $45
Thompson Theatre. at just $1 for
students. is quite an entertainment
value

Producrng plays takes a great deal
of manpower and Thompson needs
students to act. design sets. help with
publicity and work backstage. Interest-
ed students should watch Technician
for audition announcements.

Even the most demanding professor
knows there is more to education than
just schoolwork. We tend to feel there
is more to education than just
extra curricular activities. Students in
terested in the performing arts should
take advantage of Thompson
Theatre‘s student productions

Attention all columnists
There Will be an absolutely mandatory opinion column writing workshop

held Wednesday. Oct. 29. 7:30 pm. in room 3214. Gardner Hall.
Professor Robert Kochersberger of States English Department and
Dwayne Walls of the UNC School of Journalism will conduct the
workshop. Refreshments will be provrded. Come prepared to work with
pencil and paper. If you plan to continue writing for Technician or wish to
start writing this semester. plan to be there or have a very good excuse.
for excuse approval or any other complaints ~7-
flughes at 73732411 . 2412 before Wednesday.

contact Michael

' H=cnmoan (USPS 455-050) in the crucial student onDubliahed ovary Monday. Wadnoadoy and Friday throughout tliaamyear from Auguat through Mayexcopt during schadulod holiday and oaarninltion various. Suns-nor publication in IvoryWfromMay through August. Offices are located in Suite. Silo-3121 0' MWMtm.MAvanuo. Raleigh N C. 27607 Mailing address is Do: It“, “on WMen-no. N.c. POSYIASTER: Sand any addrooa ohm to'$30 par year Printed by Hinton Press “‘LTucnmi run Box 8608. Roioigh. N C. 27695 8608
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Affirmative action a: definite must
Many feel that affirmative action is atool that hinders black opportunities

instead of enhancing them. It's felt that
blacks shouldn‘t be proud because suc-
cesses due to affirmative action are notreally earned. But opponents of af.firmative action fail to mention that
affirmative action has not only been
employed to benefit blacks. but alsowomen. orientals. Jews and Catholics -not to mention whites.
A multitude of the people in our

present society and generation have never
experienced the racial discrimination anl
social humiliation suffered by theaforementioned groups. Many of these
people believe that racial discrimination
did occur in the past. but that it doesn‘texist today. That is where people aredead wrong.Racial discrimination still dwells in our
society. Discrimination not only is presentand felt when dealing with black andwhite issues. but discriminatory actionsalso arise when dealing with a person'ssex. their privileges. and even their placeof residence.Racial discrimination is evident with the
pressure of such groups as the Ku KluxKlan Groups like the Klan have social
influence on communities. monetaryinfluence on the economy. and politicalclout. Discrimination is alive and kickingthrough groups like the Klan.

Despite the Ku Klux Klan's belief inracial discrimination. progress has beenmade on behalf of discriminated parties.
For example. the 1964 Civil Rights Actmade discrimination illegal in publicfacilities. strengthened an earlier SupremeCourt decision requiring school integra-

Forum

ACQUAINTED WITH
THE CONSTITUTlON:

BRIAN
NIXON
Opinion COlLllTililiil
tion and reduced certain voting qualifica-tions. Most importantly. affirmative action
was introduced. This is the plan to offset
past discrimination by employing and
educating blacks. women and otherminority groups.
The evident truth is that. contrary to

“discriminatory" beliefs. affirmative actionis definitely a step in the right direction.
Opponents of affirmative action suggest
that it “cheapens” the accomplishments of
blacks and others and makes them feelthat any and all success wasn't really
earned but “given as a consequence ofaffirmative action."This view is a myth. The discriminatedparties rightfully feel that they haven'tbeen “given a handout." lnstead. theyfeel that they have taken the opportunity— which was vehemently denied pre-viously —- and proven once and for allthey are “inherently equal" to those whodiscriminated against them.Affirmative action is the springboard for
blacks. women. orientals. handicappedpeople. and those of different religiouspreferences. Affirmative action gives themthe opportunity to reap the benefits ofgood jobs. People no longer have toworry about discrimination due to skincolor. sex or religion.This practice isn‘t. however. limited toblacks and women. A perfect example ofrole reversal is the plight of the white

”/6///
\

/ //

professional basketball player in the
predominantly black NBA.Many scouts believed that Scott Skiles
and Mark Price were possibly two of the
best guards to come out of college in last
year‘s NBA draft. They both possessincredible skills. but according to many
scouts, their only fault was that they were
white. Being a white basketball player.
they were stereotyped into being slow.uncoordinated. non~jumpers With this
one-sided mentality. Skiles and Pricewere discriminated against. Instead of
being very high draft picks. they weremediocre picks. Their success in the NBAisn't important. What is important is that
here is the example of two whitebasketball players who have the talent and
credentials and yet were discriminatedupon because of race.

This is where affirmative action is a
double—edged sword and can be put inuse both ways.The NBA is now coming closer tobeing 50 percent black and 50 percentwhile. The owners are making an honesteffort to incorporate white players intotheir franchises. The white players areproducing.That exact same chance is the chanceblacks. women and others deserve: thechance to prove they can make it in aworld alongside the white manAlthough discrimination is a vividexperience everywhere in society. affirmative action is a definite must toprovide equal opportunity to those whowere formerly discriminated against. Moreoften than not the discriminated party issuccessful and simply tells the world “all lever needed was a chance ”

New ticket policy:
a serious proposal
To begin with. l'd like to say that MJBumgarder's recent comments on the pro-posed ticket distribution policy disturb megreatly When a managing editor of a campusnewspaper pokes fun at a serious proposalmeant to solve a perSistent. unfair situation.find it to be rather odd It seems to be justanother may of delaying the formulation of aneqrritable reliable ticket policyTo continue this response is not an attemptto kiss up to the press lt is merely an attemptto convince people that it is in fact camperswho are infringing on the rights and prrvrlegesof non campers Mr Bumgardner's argumentstates that students who spend valuable time inlifi'ils should get the best seats He fails tomention that getting drunk is not a valuableexperience compared iiith studying. yet this iswhat ('ampi s sometimes do with their valuabletune Win is it t" at people such asRunigardner persist in telling everyone of therourageousnr-ss and high morals of theitllTlpt'l\' (‘erlauily they are not an exclusivelli ruri 'll these areas We are also supposed toName itrrr ber‘aUse these campers are such.fi'tmrit tans the Wolfpack will do poorh.I‘llliilll their presence at courISide Thww.iiiiiiinunts like those of the past irri-irl'i‘iilous and i lrtliltslllust one question for Mr Bumgardnt'r \\ hishould after standing in lure in the cold haxeito rosy ill\. ‘t‘rll at touriside to some d‘ehaidtamper who s wltll iii bed"
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Black promotional
organizations needed

/\ .r lilii» ls *-"llli ill on the Nt‘SU campus limit .i sirriiiii vixi: lliiil to Aslili“. Gilliam-s ls'lli‘tin .i H'( i’lil 7m ti-u '.ltl forum After reading the'vttvr l ‘sll\!3\.'il ll‘dl Mr (irlliairi is a white\l‘llli'lll who hm iii‘it-r bt‘t'll loti‘wl iii dealwit» S.li.\lll lit: totally lacks any insight into

the racial situation in the United States.I found his facetious remark about notknowing of any “white promotion organizations" completely ludicrous Wake up. Ashley.Of course there are no "white promotionorganizations." Whites are the ruling majorityin this country. they don't need promotion. Onthe other hand. blacks. who make up less than15 percent of the nation. are not adequatelyrepresented politically. economically or educa-tionally in a positive mannerNow don't get me wrong. I am not a blackraCIst. qutte the contrary. I am a blackAmerican nationalist I believe in integrationwholeheartedly But i am also a realist. I knowthat integration will not be successful if one ofthe components is lacking. total and completeintegration cannot take place until we blacksrealize our full potential as a powerful.influential and culturally Significant people. Todevelop this potential. some skillful. cautious. .., lit .E “gregarion must take placeTo equate having a separate newspaper wuhhaving separate bathrooms is not only an errorin logic but borders on bizarre A separatenewspaper will help to better inform allstudents of the black issues and events oncarnpu~ and around the world This increaseddUdYUllt’\\ will not only boost the morale of theblack sitiili'nls but could also enlighten somenon black minds to the problems blacks face inour sor’iel‘.Maybe if Mr (itlllitlll attended a meeting of a l.black promotion group bed find out whatthey are really about lt is not the intent of«groups like SAAF to promote permanent.ill‘hllllllt‘ segregation What they do is helpand maintain a positive selfimage b". jiiitiitlwi opportunities for growthiiiihin lrlt ml mftririlarws ()nce full potential l‘~lt'iiv hurl l‘.\ till be able to compete on ani'ijlltil counterparts.programs like

blacks obtain

liltii ‘J.‘lll llii'll' \\llllt’i'l‘tiiiimtuiii tlr-' llu‘Alltiiriril'xi‘ At t.« inli \i'llrl‘lil‘.

l\‘\i" \‘\l f”!
unfortunate that iht’RL’but thi-i. will payoff iiino longer be subject toA:i i.‘ “1; lg,

l1‘t'r}\il,\'\ [Hy it.’ .w .«it'thi' i'n-l l‘llmks lull.tii-gr.::.;..' ‘ tulip:.ih blacks \Ull hi' able inWill American sorii'ii.‘ feelingfi'i‘l i llwilt‘i‘ flu i‘.l‘,\y‘l]ll1!\‘iilll ‘ii' and t'~liltdlli.tllrlll\,IMYllliidl“ w iilliillrit .lll‘,hi’dlllll.

During the evoliitioiiaii I wouldhope lhat most people Ui'ill hour the inertialaculeness and social rl\\'(lli'lli’\\ to ilistiriirurslran act of positive reinforcement from illl act ofracism -- including you. Mr (Illlirlll

Pliit‘i’“.

Kriri'n Arr'liiir80 (‘I If:

m Policy
Technician welcomes Forum letters.
3 are likely to be printed if they:

deal with significant issues. breaking
or public interest.

are typed or printed legibly and
double spaced.
‘3 are limited to 300 words. and
Vote Signed with the writer's address,
sane number and. if the writer is a

Student. his classification and curricu-
tum.
g echnician reserves the right not to

gépnblish any letter which does not
fcemply with the above rules or which
is deemed inappropriate for printing
“by the editor in chief.

Letters are subject to editing for
[style brevity and taste. In no case will
Tithe writer be informed before that his /
:3her letter has been edited for printing.{5 .- Technician will withhold an author’s
; name only if failure to do so would
result in clear and present danger to
”the writer. Rare exceptions to this
policy will be made at the discretion of
“the editor in chief.

All letters become the property of
Technician and will not be returned to
the author. Letters should be brought
by Student Center Suite 3120 or
nailed to Technician. Letters to the
Editor PO. Box 8608 University
Station Raleigh NC 27695~8fi08.
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Watch those comets

Physicist says global catastrophe theory
may explain mass extinction of dinosaurs
By Bryan SafritStaff Writer

Although the dinosaur has been extinct for 65million years. a mystery lingers over the causes of itsdisappearance.in a colloquium sponsored by the physics depart-ment. last Monday. James Trefil. a physicist from thel‘niversity of Virginia. argued that catastrophism mayhay c caused this extinction.t‘atastrophism is the theory that major catastrophicphenomena have produced dramatic changes in thelijarth's evolutionary process. such as the extinction ofthe dinosaurs.This theory was introduced six years ago when.‘sohct l’rizi- pliysn-istLuis Alverez and his son Waltertll‘ co: crcrl it high concentration of iridium, a very raretti‘ . .i ttxzi. git! to have sunk to Earth's core during itsit" tittiiiwt'i('oiiinionly found on asteroids, meteors and otherexit-ateri'cstial bodies. iridium was discovered in ahalf inch clay layer that has been found by geologistsin st‘tlllllt‘llltll‘y deposits throughout the world. A".lllst'l‘ examination of this soil's age and compoSitionrevealed that while iridium was being increased. plantand certain animal life forms rapidly decreased. Trefilestimated that 98 percent of all forms of plankton as\‘tt‘ll as twothirds of all animal life. including thedinosaurs. were extinguished during this time period.l‘rei'il said the Alvarez theory states that the highIridium ti‘tcls were created by large extraterrestialtittit-t ts such as comets or asteroids striking the Earthand iaitsing enormous amounts of dust to be throwninto the atmosphere. Trefil said this would have shutout sunlight for months and caused the extinctions ofplant and animal life.

Trefil also discussed possible causes for theseperiodic bombardments of Earth. He said scientistshave formulated a variety of ideas ranging from anundiscovered tenth planet to what 'l‘refil calls the"Death Star." a companion to the sun which pullscomets out of their regular orbits and sends themplunging towards Earth.Although these ideas may sound fantastic, there isjustifiable evidence supporting the “Periodicity ofcomets." There are 88 large craters in the world. Yetthe dating techniques vary from country to country.causing inaccurate records. ”If these craters could becorrectly dated within five years of their origin."Trefil stressed. “then a clear record of periodiccatastrophes could be made." These findings wouldverify scientists' predictions that a huge comet stormleaves a marked effect on the earth every 26 millionyears.The hypotheses that scientists such as Alvercz and'l‘rcfil have proposed will eventually have majorrepercussions in our view of the history of the earth.Instead of an equilibrium or a steady. gradualdevelopment. 'I‘refil said that the process of evolutionhas adapted to the earth's changing en'iironiiient.”This is not Anti Darwinian." said 'l‘rcfil. "since(.7h.rles Darwin stated that evolution and naturalselection occur regardless of t he surroundings."The problems presented to 'l‘refil and his scientistsare eclectic, requiring a wide variety of scholars indifferent fields. “It is a pleasure to work on this topicbecause there is no room for arrogance. Everyone isequal and no one has more expertise since the fieldsare so diverse."If you tend to worry. 'l'rcfil says that the earth isagain on a collision course wit h a catastrophe of equaldcstructivcncss - hiit it's not expected to strike theEarth for lil million years.

Or" that 27 ‘986/Technician Features/ 5

Hill library.
Staff photo by Lhartes Appte

Chuck McColistcr welds the pylons which will be supporting the new tower being added to OH.

Theaters need noise absorbent walls
liaclt \\ hen l was a youngster. itused to he one building. one movie>ltcatcr. Now it seems to be onelinildini; ten movie theaters.

sound. The trouble with thi process of enhancing the sound for oneaudience is that the sound from the
l have nothing against theseintilti theater complexes. I like theidea of having several choices for\\ hat to w .itch on the silver screen.
that my complaint is that theseLittltl theater complexes are builtin the wrong way. It is not that the.. cits are getting smaller and thepopcorn more stale. but the wallsseem to he made out. of toilet paper

JOE
COREY
Entertainment Editor
prevent sound leakage from oneroom to the next.

The big craze now for themulti-complex theaters is to hangspeakers all around the theater to

speakers is blasting through thosepaper thin walls into the nexttheater. These walls can be compared to those of certain cheapmotels.
Stephen'King bragged about how

he put a notice on his filmMaximum Overdrive asking thatthe film projectionists turn the
sound up to full volume. This is a
great idea. but it doesn‘t quite flow
if the people in the next theater are

l’efore thv-sc inulticoinplex theaters put money into improving thedecibel count of their speakersystem. they should be forced tosoundproof the walls. If they can'thave one building. one theater.iii-y should be able to create theillusion.

HAIRSTYLING ,¢;,V.
CUTs g

LOOKlNG FOR
lMMEDlATE RESPONSlBlLlTY?

Join The Other NC. State Grad on
THE GENERAL FOODS TEAM:

HIKE WRIGHT IE 84

itl‘tihpll $4.507 '9
SAVE AN EXTRA $1.00

WITH YOUR SCHOOL l.D.

give the audience that 360-degree watchingA 300'" W'I'h” Vlt'w-there is nothing more irritatingthan watching some really dramabic scene where the silence builds uptension only to have it busted bythe dialogue from the feature fadyshowing next door. Abroad
While watching Children of a1m and at th M'. ‘ n Valley er(‘iniiiiiam )which heas fisvseotheaters summ’ in

Sch”

amt

l.E.'s. M.E.'s, E.E.'s a Ch.E.'s
PRESENTATION ON NOV. 5 FROM 7~9 PM

'For Men 8. Women
Skin Care Service

Lounbu
iiiciren o' iis naure a ened.
their!“ iwiiipoignaniiimet UMMER SCHOOL NON/ZZZZ'SQSW IN THE BLUE ROOM (STUDENT CENTER)
:1::t‘ttt‘..t‘iti::t:.‘tt:t::tart STUDYABROAD 839 .8212820 GENERAL FOODS wru BE WTERWEWWG

' Save on Perms!land soon to add one more). an

does not matter if she won't speak.
During a dramatic pause. a gunshot riiigsotit.

0 Share the British educationexperience or‘ a beautitulcountry park campus only30 minutes from central London
0 $1150 including Single roomand half board
0 Degree credits earned normallytransferable to US institutions .

Contact Middlesex Polytechnic‘s representative at the NCSUStudy Abroad Information Fair: Mrs. Roberta de Joia. Co—ordinator of 1
Overseas Students’ Programmes, Middlesex Polytechnic, or write to her 6

at: 114 Chase Side, London N14 SPN. England. Tel: 011 441 886 6599.
Middlesex Polytechnic

Applications are now being accepted ‘
for the l'nivcrsity of Pittsburgh y
sponsored Semester at Sea.

liach fall or spring ltttlday odyssey
aboard the Allit'l’lt'llll'htllll 8.5. t 'nivcrse
literally offers you the world.
You can earn 12—15 transferable units ‘

from your choice of more than St) lower and l
upper division courses, while calling upon |

places as culturally diverse as japan. llong Kong, 1
ltitlia.'l'iirkey. the Soviet l 'nion, Yugoslavia .
and Spain. l

ltlltt

0 Over 500 courses open toAmerican students spending asemester or whole yearstudying in London
0 introductory course to BritishCulture
0 E1275 (about $1900) a semester

suenniuzsUNIV'MDIIV a NAINfiIII INUOKG‘PN IKAK
Cameron Village
Shopping Center

ON CAMPUS NOVEMBER 6
SIGN UP FOR INTERVIEWS IN THE

PLACEMENT OFFICE BEGINNING OCT.30i'l'his gun shot had nothing to do\\ ll ll ('lii‘ltti'cn of a Lesser God. Butit did kill the moment. The ownerof the firearm happened to be inthe film 'I‘oirg'h Guys. which wasplai ing next door.

,..above Boylan-Pearce

It is a very tedious experience tohe forced to watch one film whiletwo others can be heard. It is notlike there is no known wav to

BACON STRIP waBOMINO’S PIZZA

rl/ “

lt is a learning adventure designed to
transform students of every color. race and
creed into true citizens and scholars of
the world.

i For full information. including a catalog and application.
f call 1-800-854-0195. Or write Semester at Sea.
l Institute for Shipboard Education.
| University of Pittsburgh.

ll
2P) Forbes Quadrangle. . y
Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania
15260.

Then prepare tor the
learning adventure of
your life.

BACON lS COMINCJTO

POMtNO‘S PIZZA
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CRACK SPECIALS.

YEAH,I‘1AN,YEAH I

’ypingflerus dro—yhur typing at a reasonable rateIBM "inferior; 11 Call [Moi/£48 87511
Iyping [Word Processorl Dissertations, 1mm“tapers fast, accurate Selma, 4670730
IlPIIIITIT/l—lIIIILTVd‘P—RIJCESSING Term papers,"inner. Rre'IIImes, cover letters 18M equipment,mater primer Close to campus VISA'MC acceptedfuller", f: Assoc , 508 St Marys St 834 0000
lypingafnr Students IBM Selector. Choice of TypeStyli-w, Vlcly Reasonable Rates 834 3747
Typing rIono in my home NCSU area Call870 I'llll
l—IKIllfl' Iyping Free Minor Corrections $125‘dsonly; Rarbara, R30 0061
Word processrng Quality equrpment, prolessronnlservice 4690143, please leave a message on therecorder

Abortions ham 1'! to 18 weeks at additionalcharge Pregnancy test birth controll. andproblem pregnancy counseling General.mpsthesm available for more information.call 832 053‘) (toll frpi- irI slal“ l-800»532r5184 out of slate 1800 532 53631fmtwrwn 94m ’iprri We‘l‘kdfly‘)

“Gyn Clinic”

‘91 7 W.Morgan Street 832-0535

ABORTIONS UP TO
18TH WEEK OF

RALEIGH!
WOMEN’SI
HEALTH

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT
MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK \X/EEK

ISA/{LY MORNING HOURS
IfARI- Y [EVENING HOURS
IA'I'I-f NIGHT HOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES

.\I)I’I.Il';\'l‘ll).\‘.\' WILL BE TAKEN MONDAY, OCT. 27th

Patterson Hall, Rm 2

11:00AM - 1:00PM
UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

HEARD YOU WERELOOKING FOR SOME WALTERS TAKES A TOKE ANDANYTHING ELSE YOU NEED ONVHS TAPE,
DO YOU HAVE ANYIN BE TA’?

Wllllll PRIIIJESSINII l‘lPlNIJLUlllei, RISIIMIS1m: academic typing specialists at UlllljlTIlIIIIllUNS can serve ALL your typing needs700? Hillsborough larrrisr. from Bell luwnr‘uI444 lib? III"? 'I/‘i'l‘ ‘t'yll‘n VI, VISA
Wllflll PRflfLIC‘SINII Ill’lei SERVICI Dissurranorm, looses, lira-,rriifi and any IIlher typo-r;'.lrl’-Jll'(! that yrn. my need Seven year.experience PIIJII‘II'IIII'VII and efficient Reasonabletrite', ILIIII 11:111.; ,II («‘01 ’lllRfl

Help Wanted
A Raleigh Seafood Restaurant needs an asSIsIanttrwinnrirzr ‘Ilrirruvu salary up to $350 00 pe' wriixr‘Send ”WWW to Personnel Services, Pfl HmIll/1,, New III ", All, I’hhtill
federal, State, .Ian fLIvIl Service .lub'. nowavailable 111 your ’IIIfri Irir lIlIll call 18051 044051111Ilep' ‘14‘1

WE GOT 'EM ALL . " ‘18 HOURSON CRACK STREET BARBARA

by J. Corey and R. Graham ZIPPY goes to the Fair

BETA? THAT'S GOING TOCOST YOU EXTRA. 5 L10EXTRA. TOUGH To GETNOWADAYS. inch m
ANYTHING, ANYTHING,JUST GET RID OFTHE PAINS I AM

{JI‘IlIl-r Start IRlllllflll
1.1.4er lAIIit Errol" frirr. $5 $0 per hour at PIAIlf'lllrlll IIIIIII‘, .IrurlhePlAleam,#150400
I’ril‘ ’Ii'ir IIII, ,'Iif' “marry f’ll lllllll'. W31 an1k ‘34 ”III' '11 ,r it"l‘l irrill
III IIIII- I'lllulzsll’d 1! ADS IAYUUI DESIGN WHHIHII‘ru wnrl for It i: lrv‘hruc/an lxpenence helpful butrill 'If'll".'.tlly I ,r ”lllll; Inlurrrialrun contact Karen14.11414, :n‘.“
I‘r‘rwmwirrl irrlll'llllf,‘ position I. to 4 hours,Min III, ‘I‘nl‘r: ur R'lll pin Crabtree area LightIll'illlll‘fl not, lean and one adult supervisor $4 00slaw-l.- Fill.” ‘I‘IIIII
“All"; Ill 11" WANIII) Students to sell rIdverIISIngY‘r IIII'Illrlf» promotion Set your schedule aroundlili'\l“r Irllf’ ll '2; 33000 in cunr'rIIss'ion and gainIriluahlr: 'Fllllttl I‘YIIITIIRIIEI’. Cat. George AndrewsI!" ‘ihfi'll 'rillrlirl or lill ll l4 lbomol
‘rlinr'i'rl rinuds ‘illlll! needs immediate parllirneWA __._ . .. . "V" -- -" "A“ ., til; Apply 1" pl I'Illl' Sportsman's Cove CrabtreeFosdir:l<'s lllflll Soaluud Is now accepting Mum “a“.a“p||(:,fl|{)l”\ I!!! llllllfl', HIIII I'llfkl‘l'li Wlllkf'l'r ' I "’ ’*”_TT"iUTT—TSIorIrniI [my III In 3450 [lllf hour AIIIIIV 1“ person WW ‘1" ”ill“ WW" W" are ”I” “I class I” ”n1“?“an Wiltw‘imu. "It v4.1111lrril‘Il‘. W1 Willi around your schedule 34 00. i . II '1’” II UNI. ‘.Il'vvi'lr, ',.Iirw, Ill‘l'lll ljrirrpnri‘y Mull I’Iirl H’H r I M M m

1 .Q \ — _ "V“ — 1: ,//‘ \ NEW< _.
UM!: n Taco Bar .

: I included in buffet l
l V l
' 50¢ OFFI , '
: Dinner Buffet I| On All-You-Can-Eat Dinner Buffet with this coupon I| Good 5-9 pm only. 1-4 people per coupon I
I DINNER s4 29 LUNCH $3.29 II 5-9 11-2 1
I lncludes pizza. spaghetti. lasagna. soup. salad bar, Itacos. garlic bread. one cone of Ice cream l
L3933 Western Blvd. 851-6994J

We Offer:
0 group insurance rates0 paid vacations0 flexible scheduling

I A
Pizza

DELIVERY
. Pizza Hut is Now HiringDrivers for Full & Part Time Positions. We have day &

evening shifts available.
0 up to $4.10 per hour, tips, & commissions

If your are interested In employment opportunities with us please
90Win person at 3116 Hillsborough St.

by 7.60257 and 2. CrzAHAM. ggpgpy

Xx

wi.manonTHE INS/PE .,.'

WRITERS NEEDED for lechnrnan News staff Noexperience necessary Learn aborit Iournalism andget paid for II, 100' Contact Joe Galarneau at1‘37 7411 for more information

For Sale
Can you buy reaps, cars 4 X 4‘5 sailed in drugraids for under $010 007 Call for facts todayfill? 03/ 3401, Ext 8 2048
III/n Chevy Malibu Classrc, 65K mr., 350 Eng,excellent condition 755 0028 after 6 pm
11185 Pontiac Erero$19521 per month Excellentliltlllllt‘ln Silver wrth gray interior 36 mpgbrveaway at $l400 469 8563 Leave message.

Miscellaneous
Esquire Dating ClubCall I55 551? An Intelligent Alternative
GLIITAR LESSONS by prolessmnal musrcran andteacher All levels, all styles Armand at OxbowMimic 8.78 4888

Rooms

and
Roommates

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED to share 2bedroom, 2 bath, washerldryei, $1151month, ‘Iutilities. Available Nov 1, 4 mi from campus Cal859 2547, Karen or Blair.
Female roommate needed IMMEDIATELY; CallMaria after 8 pm for more Information. 851 2808
Housemate needed for 3 bedroom, 1‘"; bathlocated on Glenwood Ave WlD, utilities includedCall before 5 pm or after 9 pm. 82I 1525
Loving dependable care needed immediately for2'2 yr old 1520 hourslweek. Own transportationJob remains available for spring semesterF132 7151 am's and eves.
NCSU Students, Rooms, Houses, and Aptsavailable for Spring Semester '87 Apply now, 'block to campus Call 834 5180.
Roommate wanted Near NCSU. 2 EUR, 2 81H,utilities $250. 834 5150

Improve your grades Term papers professronallyedited by retired professor Typing additional. Call$107434?
PARKING PARKING PARKING V: block to dormor campus, call today 834 5l80.

Roommate needed, $150 plus "’2 utilities, 100 ydsfrom campus. Call 1334 0257.
Walk to NCSU! Nice 28R, 2 8, Large yard, WIDhookups, appl, drapes. $435.001month plus utilities15‘111CPEILdiscountl. Call 876 8031 or 834 8256.

““9ch
The Classic Chamois Cloth Shirt.
No one, anywhere or at any price.
matches this comfortable utility

shirt. Available in traditional

better it gets.Just try to wear it out!

lOoz Heavyweight and a
new 6.5 oz Mid-weight. Fifteen
colors and came in men's.
six colors in women's.
The more you wash it the

Heavyweight $24.50
Mid-weight $23.95

Crabtree Valley Mall
781 -1 533

Cameron Village
833-1741

.E. INSTANT REPLAY :-

\ our pictures
goodnmo last

rill K Iili-i)l.llii-
I lli‘ll‘ \I"

01-‘11. I ."III IX!‘

FREE
2nd Set
of prints
iii limo

iil' processing“
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Cl lxi-r'nluht ('riliir‘ l’l‘lnl\
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10“” DISCOL'NT
'l‘U S'l‘l’lIEN'I‘S

ever looked so

:EINSTANT REPLAY 5—
Electric Company Mall

(across from DH. Hill Library)

500/0 OFF
any color

enlargement
up to 11x14

(limit 5)
11137

821-5878

FREE
roll of color
film with one
roll processedC...-..--.--q

good the purchase;
5 of one roll m It
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Representatives

Participants include:
international Travel Group
Lileco Travel Servrces
Capitol Travel. Inc.
Triangle Travel Agency
Inter Study
NCSU Summer In Mexico

NCSU British Theatre Tour

NCSU Summer at Oxford
East Carolina University

from universities,
agencies sponsoring more than 100 international study, travel, and short term
employment opportunities will be participating in the 198‘ Fair. Students will be
able to obtain information concerning specific courses, costs, and applications.
These progrtams are located in more than 60 countries and in six continents.

Operation Crossroads Africa. Inc.
International Student Exchange Program
American Institute for Foreign Study
NCSU Summer France Program
Institute for American Universities

educational

Wagner College
UNC-Charlotte
Semester at Sea
Carl Duisberg Society
lnt‘l Agricultural Exchange Assoc.
lAESTE Training PrograM
UNC-Chapel Hill
NCSU Peace Corps
NCSU Semester in Spain
NCSU London Program
NCSU Study Abroad Off.
Cleveland Inst. of Art
Beaver College Center for Education Abroad
Middlesex Polytechnic

Sponsored by
Study Abroad Office

NCSU, 105 Alexander International
737-2087

Door Prizes donated by Capitol Travel. Inc, and Lucas Travel AgenCy. Inc'. JIIIIJIHJIII" worm-0111' u (If International Programs for Iherr support

STUDY ABROAD
INFORMATION FAIR

OCTOBER 30, 1986

Ballroom, Second Floor
University Student Center

North Carolina State University
associations and

Thursday

1:00 7:00 pm.

local travel


